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East Stroudsburg Council Chooses Brian Bond as New Borough Manager.
East Stroudsburg Borough is pleased to announce that Brian Bond has agreed to be the next
Borough Manager of East Stroudsburg Borough. Mr. Bond comes to the Borough with a strong
municipal management background, including significant Borough experience. Mr. Bond’s first
day in East Stroudsburg is scheduled for September 18, 2017.
Mr. Bond is currently the Borough Manager for Stroudsburg Borough, where he effectively
oversees the day-to-day affairs of the Borough. While at Stroudsburg Borough, Mr. Bond has
focused a great deal of his time working with the residents and business owners to bring the
small town feel back to the Borough. Mr. Bond has made a priority of updating Borough
infrastructure, including securing funding and grants to implement long range plans and
improvements.
Mr. Bond brings a wealth of local experience to the new position. He has been Borough
Manager for Stroudsburg Borough for one (1) year. Prior to that, he was Director of Public
Works for nine (9) years in Stroudsburg. While at Stroudsburg, he has worked closely with the
Stroudsburg Area School District. He is a member of the Stroud Area Regional Police
Commission. He is the Borough liaison between the Stroud Regional Open Space Recreation
Commission and Stroudsburg. Mr. Bond will continue to have close ties and responsibility with
the police department and regional open space commission.
Beyond practical working experience, Mr. Bond has close ties with the area. He was born and
raised in Stroud Township. He graduated from Stroudsburg High School. After graduation, Mr.
Bond served in the United States Navy.
“We are very excited to welcome Brian to East Stroudsburg,” said Council President Roger
DeLarco, “his experience in Stroudsburg as well as his successful service in Stroudsburg will
contribute greatly to our efforts to provide high quality services to the East Stroudsburg
community.” Mr. DeLarco pointed out that, “the Borough engaged in a very competitive process
in hiring its new manager. Many applications were received, and the finalists were interviewed
by committees of citizens, staff, and Council.” Mr. Bond stated, “I am honored to have been
selected as East Stroudsburg’s Manager and excited at the opportunity to work closely with the
Borough Council and the entire East Stroudsburg team in advancing key community
objectives.”
The Borough is delighted that it can announce such a highly qualified individual like Mr. Bond
has agreed to lead the Borough into the future.
East Stroudsburg serves a population of 9,866 with combined operating budgets of $9.5M and
25 employees. The Borough provides public water and public wastewater services. The Borough
Manager is the chief administrative officer of the Borough of East Stroudsburg.

